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rI?..s parish contains about 1lCOO acres and 4000 uniformandconsentaneousvalnation. Theonlycostofthis lowing. and in July, Laud vas appointed to succeed
btants. 'Thie grea titlhes, ongrain of all sorts,hay,&c. mode of valuation was th t of the dinners of the board him. In April the year after-1627--he was made

a alued at £50C0 a year ; but they are in the hands of when they happened to be kept late on the business, away a privy Councillor. On the 17th of June 1628, lie
Cha d George Cavendish, Lord Selsey and the Dean and from their bornes. Mr. Il. was on one occasion mine was advanced tothe see of London,-the favour of theChalter ofSt. Pauls. The latter farm their's to a Mr. G. hours in the chair at once.a. .
onfavourablc terms to him: he gets a composition of7s. I could mention other particulars of this useful clergy- king and the malhee o his enemies generally keeping

acre.-The smail tithes, of mnilk, clicese, butter, pics, man's management of the alTairs of his parish, but I will pace iwith each other in regard to bis character. This
cÏVes, &c. which go to the vicar, should he about £15 M) inot venture to occupy more of your space, than to add, last promotion he obtained on the removal of Dr.

ear ; but. Mr. H. gets litile more than £400, and iat that shortly after he assumed bis charge, he established a Mountain, whom the king considered inactive, and as
corthdiiculty.For what is w'orth 2s6d. lie only gets a benevolent society,-open to ail subscribers of evena pen- Heylin expresses it, " addicted toivoluptuousness; and

1 npOsilon of 7d or 8d.-The church will hold about ny a week, upon a plan and under regulations which I con- one that loved bis ease loo well to disturb birmseilf in
the 0 People,wellpacked. It is, in its present state, one of ceive must have materially aided in reducing the poor's rate the concernments of the church."

neatest parish.churches thatI have yet seen; and I and which might, (if you thought it worth publishing) The Eail of Pembroke, Lord Steward of bis Ma-
ande ound my way into not a fev in the three kingdomslfurnish useful hintis to townships and parishes even in No- jsty's household, and Chancellor of the University of

(' ýý'al- e s.- Five years ago, about which time I think va Scotia, whbere, though the support of the poor be not as
r. H. came here, itiwas in a very bad state. The yet a eavvy burden, itbis nevertheless an increasing one, Oxford, died suddenly m Apil 1630. A convocation
Oldings of the columns, and other ornanental work,was and undoubtecdly susceptible ofimprovement, by voluntary was h4ld a day or two after this event, by e hich Bishop

ab 5ost cntircly defaced ;--the columns were painted in associations, which shall at once make tic poor in part Laud was most ur.expectedly elected to that high and
Etripes ; the brick loor nuch broken; the two main side their own helpers and providers, and maintain in them that honour able omice, and the duties of which he discharg.

Indovs and theend window of the chancel, half blocked feeling of independence whichwillmostsurely tend tosave cd in a manner equally cîedilable to himselfand uses
pwith mîasonry ; against which, within, wias placed an them from the necessity of resorting to parochial relief, ful to the Utniversity,-- " which was" he says in bis

thrar-piece in the doric order; and n entrance was made I will only further add that my friend was a sound and history, "extremelysuuk from ail discipline and fallen
greatgh the brick work under one of the windows. The, well read divmne, and as careful of the spiritual as ofthe into aligr end vindow over the main entrance was half board-; temporal concerns of his parish ; that lie was at the same Archbisho Abbot's death un the 4th of August 1633

P, to keep the sunfrom the organ : no regularity iii theý time a useful magistrate;-that with ail these occupations,pe %Vs - keep thei courfrhe sameday, andnwnodree ;a gallery on one side only, and the ceiling ail bro- ie contrived to minigle both in the general society of the was announced ai court tha same day, and two days
and stained. neighbourhood, (being highly considered by men of theafier the vacant primacy was confirmed on Laud.

paesedeficiencies and damages have been entirely re- highest rank and station in the country,) andjoined also On the 19th of September he was translated to the
pairedat an expense of about £5000, in the fivevears-'occasionally in the manly amusements of English Gentle- see of Canterbury ; and under that date in bis private
of ahich £3000 bas been borne by the parish, and two nien; and at the sanie time obtained a reputation in litera- diary he appears to have earnestly prayed to God to
er a s of about £2000 in ail have been made from the ture not only by the publication of some admirable vo- grant him, ablity to execute the high trust committed
celercibuilding fund. A Baronet in the parish, of me(lical lumes of sermnons, but by contributions tu the Encyclopæ- to him, which was not likely to be, and which he waset ritt-who though unhappily, 'parcus deorun cultor (lia, Met ropolitana, i its theological departments,and by not disposed t make, a sinecure.-On the 141h of

etre uens,'has somte reverence for the sanctuary of bis other occasionail works.
tonal churchhas put up a noble painted window, re- VINDESORIENSIS. the sanie month he was chosen Chancellor of the Uni<
resetinbte parable of the good Samaritan, at a cost of versity of Dublin; a step which that learned Seminary

abao0; and there is another painted window w-hii ecost For Mte Colonial Churchman. was probably induced to take, by bis active attenlion
V¡ ut £300, representing our Saviour with a figure of the --- fo the interests of knowledge and sound erudition in
h 1 t Mary on either side, one with and one without the R E T R S s P E c T 1 V E R E V I E W. the University of Oxford.Thetant. The pulpit ornaments cost about £70.- Thus Dr. Laud attained by a regular and rapid

e expenditures may appear large and even extrava- The Life and Timtes of WILIAi LAUDD. D. and Arch- course of preferment to the highest uffice which thegant.; but jvhen Mr. H . at one of te vcsbry meetings, ex -
ressedhis e abishop of Canterbury. By John P. Lawson, M.A. pub- Church of England bas to bestoiv. Still the measure

res cd is regret tbat bhey biad been so heavy on the pa-
oners, and is ilingness to charge himself any part shed in 1829. of bis greatness was not yet fuli. On the 5th of Feb-

1th expense that they should not wish to bear ;-one of Continued. ruary 1635, he was appointed a member of the Com-
k urn a man in easy circuistances answered, 'that they Our limits will not permit ui to follow Mr. Lawson in mittee of Trade, and for the improvement of the King's
""'Wthevalueof tneandtalentL, and that if hebestowed bis minuteand circumstanbial accounts of the different revenue; and on the 14th ofMarch following, be w-aste,they shouldfurmnish him the necessary funds, as far steps by whicLaud had asccnded t the ver innacle appointed one of the Commissioners of the Treasury,
hey.vere able.' On another occasion, a rich farmer ofb ce after the death of Richard Weston, Earl of Portland
Y cameCto see the church undergoing these repairs an( prefrment. These are detailed wih much Lord High Treasurer. On this occasion the manolIrovenents, expressed a desire of contributing tu the minuteness, and such close reference to the transac-

Pkuense, and gave as a reason, that le knew Mr. -. might ion which then principally occupied the public mind, ment of the Treasury was, by letters under ie broad
reMade the parish pay, upon the church rate, for the 'bat they rflect the greatest credit on the diligence seal, committed to the Archbishop of Canterbury,

o aenbal work, if he had chosen to do so,- though in his and industry of the author. But we will content our- Lord Cottiglon, Chancellor of (ha Exchequer, and
by init bould have beenastretch ofthe law; but ashe.selves with giving a mere outline of the remarkable tvo Secretaries of State.

he (lot done so, when according to the practice, he might, career, which may be traced in the volume before us. .n• The promotion of the Archbishop,' Mr. Lawson
ae fariner) thought the wholeparish should come for- Itb as beenalready stated tbat Laud vas admitted informs us, '(to the arduous office of Prime Minister

WOrdissdecontribute liberally. shop of Engand, was ot altogether agreeable to him, andudisienter in tire parisb, ivbo was a mat-maer w nto bPaiest's orders in1601 by Dr.Yotîng, Bisopof Eglb3 ,ws ota0oe
SOXfordshire o get apattern for a mat to pubunderthe Rochester. Two years afterwards he was chosenProc- though he engaged in (he duties of (bat office with bis
Ussels carpet round the communion table (which also for of bis College, at which time he had a controver- accustomed earnestness, yat he fouud many obstacles

thes the present of a tradesman) and actually gave one for sy with Abbot, who was subsequently Archbishop of in his way which he had not contemplated. He soon

ae Purposeof the value of £5 or £6, though ha never Canterbury, and who had already conceived a peculi.. becameatired of the accumulation of secular matters
a ehurchhimself, saying that1' though he vas bred ar enmity against the man who was yet destined by which bis exalted station continually pressed upon bis

i lenere respecd ithe church, and looked upon the Providence to succeed him in the Primaey. Laud attention, and after discharging faithlully, and to the
tO th vements which were making, as a benefit and credit took hisDoctor's degree in Divinity in 1608,-Vwas ap- hast of bis ability, the trust committed to bi by the

,,Parisb'atane pirte1he steeple is now reparng by e parshpoited Chaplain the same year to Neile, who had King, durming one year, he resigned, and fell back upon
pense of b succeeded Young in the see of Rochester, and in bis Ecclesiastical preferments.

I rire about £300..Dunng the whole of Charles the ireign, the
paril'e Years Mr. H. has been the means of reducing the wbose diocese he obtained a living in 1610, when he Duringofbthe bale f Ca ias t.sithe

Poor-rates from £4000 to £1000, without stinting resigned bis feilowsbip. Notwithstanding the opposi. oppositin of the Papiats and Purifans to aIl (ha pros
ut Por. At first le took no part in the vestry meetings, tion of Abbot and others of bis party, Laud was ap- ceedngs ai his 3hmsters, not only continued without
ect t silent until le had made -himself master of the sub- pointed President of St.John's College in May 1611. abatemeni, but gamed strength and confidence every

Bornetin the management of wlich le saw that there was At this finie the complainte and accusations of Abbot year. At the tine of Laud's resignation of the pre-
o bhie wrong. Having got a view of the abuses,le became so clamorous tbat the King resolved to hear miership, it became extremely violent, and began to
ceuttdn o the vestry to renedy them ; which he effected the merits of the case in person. The complaint a- exhibit itself in acts of the most daring character. It

î wags tup bthejobs of cont.racting overseers, whose cus- aint Ladaily creased inimportance; until, gathering cou-
trac bo throw in a s.upply of provisions under their d ..d· arthat le was too mucb attached iagenfromsthe clanmour of party, and from the blind

4d when they kinew the price vas falling in London; Popery :ut O covince was his Majesy of bis - fury of religious zealots, it at length acquired an undue
soin e 7evising a plan for nakingwork at lsGd. a day, for nocence in bthis particular, iliat he was appointed one oscendany i te ic affirsgof theaondTeWeek or 80 paupers, who used to get 2s6d.or 3s6d. a of the Royal Chaplains the same year. In 161he ndancyin(he public aff
hotgfrorm the parish, under the pretence that they could got from bis patron Dr. Neile, now promoted to the Ifirt illegal exertion of its power was to expel the En.

,al t'ork, and to enable thent to find employment. Of see of Lincobi, the prebend of Bugden, and in 16 15iglish Bishop from the House of Peers. This spirit
dthe utnmade default at the time and place of work ; the archdenconry of Huntingdon. In November 1616 Co demolition identiied itscl with thae House of

Gre ifieei aou a fortis the Ki-g Made him Dean of Gloucester, which hesub- Coo w made no scruple to trample under
y S-stance Is aiso given byb is plan for a newsur- equenly remarked-' was he nellknew, a she ih f , every obstacle and every objct which seemed

1ieha a1 tion lf the panrsh, the parish rate havinig 1been il fitu-'va i elhiey hi ih to oppose their progress to universal dominion, andlY twedfor50yea ; thenew valuation wasto be made out a kernel.' He was installed prebndary of West-, opese mani e e a overmn ominion.
rt farmers,two tradesnmen, and a chairunan, an inde- minster n January 1620; and an (he 29th of June 1621,
Air. tand neutral person. The people insisted that lie vas advanced Io the Bishoprick of St.David's, with he archbishop who bad spent a most labor ious

ersa should be the chairman. The valuation gave uni-lexprcss Fel mission on ftle part of the King to hold the :and useful life in the service of bis king And country,
SFatisfaCtion-aep ite the ofsrveyorwho acred1 p<id-es1ipr T1 of St.cmamen. was denounced by the self-constitutcdHouse of Con-

kuei.îstoîbeaempoyedcp a o thi ae soreyos vi scd p rrart sidn Jame oie Stheo ' i7n onaurd 12u.: Leud mons as a traitor who deserved not ta live. He wvas
termtreys,-whicht were generally contested, andi ano- rcîeased in favouir w'ith the newv kirg. He was 8p- brought to trial on titis charge mn 1640, and so partial

ft~ thgrat thersur.vey and valuation ordered by theccourt' point ed to supply the place of the Dean of Westmiin--vere the proceediwgs inuto which we' cannot aî presenut
tharish. aTrofit of law-yers and surveyors,and «amatge of ser at the coronratior-; for his majetwuld riof hav-ntîuer, that htis owvn private diary wvas produced anrd
~5 isb.Te sun e~you-s foresawv, like Demetrius tire su- -j anitda vdic anthm h ra atdte-

,tat thueir craft was ini danger, sinice bhe neigh- the I ishop of Lincoln, thent dean, to be present at the nîe svdi eguathm batillse wn
g Counties w'ould te takinîg the rewa f.vid ceurmony, n hI-h wa celebrated Juy 66 Dr. y days; but bte charge of treason could not ha prov,
e ePence of 2sCd, ara acre, oftsaen reeteb a~ ak Biho ofBt>ndWls di d in th ay f01lfd. 'The Commone deteimmed upon his destruction,


